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John, Lisa 

To: 
Subject: 

HiTracey 

Many thanx fortrying, much appreciated. 

Regards 

Lisa 

Sent: 28 November 2012 09:17 
To: .John, Lisa 
Subject: Inquest of Gladys RICHARDS Died: 21.08.98 

Good Morning Lisa, 

Further to your query we have ascertained that Michael Edmonson left the RAF in 2008. It appears his last 
Unit was Haslar, but we do not have an address for him or any contact details. 

I am sorry that we have not been able to provide more information for you, but hopefully this detail will 
enable the Coroner to make a decision on whether to read his statement at Inquest under Rule 37. 

Rgds 

Tr  ey F rr on 
Wing Commander (RAF) 
Case Officer 3 
Defence Inquest Unit 

Zone 5, ~nd Floor, Ramilies Building, Marlborough Lines, Monxton Road, ANDOVER, Hampshire, SP11 
8HJ / 

Smart Phone:"96798 1858 1 030 6798 1858 
Email:i ................................. ~-~;a~~ ................................ ~ 
P I eas e-~r~ ~-~J-~ii-~fi~-i~i-~i-I-~-{~~-ii~-~;~-:" DJ E P-DIU -&G ro u p(M U LTIU S E R) 

This e-mail is intended for the recipient only. Access to this message by any other person is not permitted. If you are 
not the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, distribute, copy, print or rely upon this e-mail. If an addressing 
of transmission error has misdirected this e-mail, please notify the author by replying to this e-mail. 
Recipients should note that all e-mail traffic on MOD systems is subject to monitoring and auditing. 

From: i .......................... ~-Ci~-~ .......................... i(McKinley, Katherine Sqn Ldr) 
Sent: ~ T N6~i~-fiil~-~i:2-0f 2- I~-~3 ...................... 
TO: I[~~.-.0~_e.-~.~~iFarndon, Tracey Wg Cdr); [--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--~--.~.~.~--~--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..--..~(H~ne~ .lennifer Sqn Ldr) 
Cc:a ........... _c._.o_d__e_A_ ........... iHutchings, 3oanna Miss) 
Subject: RE: Inquest of Gladys RICHARDS Died: 21.08.98 

Ma’am, 

Michael Edmonson left the RAF in 2008 as a sqn Idr. It appears his last Unit was Haslar but I do not have 
an address for him there, or any contact details. 



PCO001727-0002 

Kate 

Sqn Ldr Kate McKinley I Air Personnel Casework 3 S02 I HQAIR Cmd I 1 South 51 Hurricane Building I RAF High Wycombe I 

Bucks HP14 4UE I Mil: 95221 6855 I Civ: 01494 496855 I Fax: 01494 496853 I Internal: Air-COSPers-Mann A1 Cswrk3 S02 I 

External: air-cospers-mannalcswrk3so2@mod.uk 

This e-mail, and any ~les transmitted with it, is to be treated in accordance with its protective marking (i[ any) and is intended for the addressee(s) only. If you 

are not a named addressee please noti[y the originator as soon as possible as this communication may contain privileged information. E-mail tra[[ic on MOD 

systems is subject to monitoring, recording and auditing ]~or law[ul purposes. While this communication is believed to be[roe[ram viruses the MOD accepts no 

liability in this respect[or any loss or damage. The statements expressed in this communication are personal and do not necessarily reflect opinions or policies of 

the deportment. 

From: i.      Code A      .i(Farndon, Tracey Wg Cdr) 
Sent: 27 November 2012 13:42 
To: i ............................. _C._.o_.d_._e._.A_. ............................ i(Hone, 3ennifer Sqn Ldr); i~~-~c--~e--~--~A--~~McKin~ey~ 

Ka t h,.e_._r.i_.n_.e_._.S_._qL .n_._.L_.d_.r_)_._._., 
Cc:i ........... _C._.o_.d_e_._.A_ ........... i(Hutchings, 3oanna Miss) 
Subject: FW: Inquest of Gladys RICHARDS Died: 21.08.98 
Importance: High 

Jenny and Kate, 

Could you please trace the Fit Lt listed in the request below and provide me with his contact details so that 
I can forward to the Portsmouth Coroner. 

I have clarified that there is no connection with the MaD other than the fit It ended up treating a civilian, 
and that his actions are not in question. As such there is no other DIU ’interest’ in this matter save 
obtaining contact details for the Coroner. 

Rgds 

Tr  ey F rr on 
Wing Commander (RAF) 
Case Officer 3 
Defence Inquest Unit 

Zone 5, 2nd Floor, Ramilies Building, Marlborough Lines, Monxton Road, ANDOVER, Hampshire, SP11 
8HJ 

MaD Smart Phone: 96798 t858 1 030 6798 1858 

Please send all official mail to Mailbox: DJEP-DIU-&Group(MULTIUSER) 

This e-mail is intended for the recipient only. Access to this message by any other person is not permitted. If you are 
not the intended recipient you must not use, disclose, distribute, copy, print or rely upon this e-mail. If an addressing 
of transmission error has misdirected this e-mail, please notify the author by replying to this e-mail. 
Recipients should note that all e-mail traffic on MaD systems is subject to monitoring and auditing. 

From= John, Lisa i ................................................................................... CodeA 
Sent= 21 November 2012 14:22 
To:i~~-~-~~(Farndon, Tracey Wg Cdr) 
Subject: Re: ]~nquest of Gladys R]~CHARDS Died: 21.08.98 

HiTracey 

As per your conversation with Karen, she has asked me to drop you a line with the details that were given to Steve 
Corbidge (Karen said that you said that Steve would probably pass this to you anyway)? Hope you don’t mind? 



PCO001727-0003 

The person we are trying to chase is in the RAF and is Flight Lieutenant Michael EDMONSON who, at the time ef Mrs 

Richards death, was stationed at Royal Hospital Haslar, Gosport who was nursing officer in charge of Ward 3. 

On his statement (which was taken 07/07/2000 he is showing as being based Aeromedical Evacuation Flight, Airport 

Unit, Hanover) 

The Coroner has stated that if he is untraceable he will have to consider reading his evidence under Rule 37, but he 

requested we try and find him first? 

Kind Regards 

Lisa JOHN 

Coroners Officer 

Portsmouth & South East Hampshire 

This email is for the intended recipient(s) only. 

If you have received this email due to an error in addressing, 
transmission or for any other reason, please reply to it and let the 
"uthor know. If you are not the intended recipient, you must not use, 

disclose, distribute, copy or print it. 

This email may be monitored, read, recorded and/or kept by Portsmouth 
City Council. Email monitoring and blocking software may be used. 



John, Lisa 

To: 
Subject: 

CodeA            i 
Re: Inquest of Gladys RICHARDS Died: 21.08.98 

PCO001727-0004 

Hi Tracey 

As per your conversation with Karen, she has asked me to drop you a line with the details that were given to Steve 

Corbidge (Karen said that you said that Steve would probably pass this to you anyway)? Hope you don’t mind? 

The person we are trying to chase is in the RAF and is Flight Lieutenant Michael EDMONSON who, at the time of Mrs 
Richards death, was stationed at Royal Hospital Haslar, Gosport who was nursing officer in charge of Ward 3. 

On his statement (which was taken 07/07/2000 he is showing as being based Aeromedical Evacuation Flight, Airport 

Unit, Hanover) 

The Coroner has stated that if he is untraceable he will have to consider reading his evidence under Rule 37, but he 

requested we try and find him first? 

i:.ind Regards 

Lisa JOHN 

Coroners Officer 
Portsmouth & South East Hampshire 


